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BIO FIRE AT KLAMATHON.

Business Portion and Great Saw Mill

Destroyed, Loss $350,000.

Asiilakd, Or., Oct. 14. The most de-

structive fire iu the history of Northern
California visited the town of Klani- -

athon, at the crossing of tho Klamath
river, Siskiyou county, in the early
hours of this morning, and wiped chit

the entire business portion of the place,
the large saw mill, sash, door and box
factory, and over 5,000,000 feet of eawed
sugar pine lumber belonging to the mill
of John K. Cook & Son, and operated
under a lease by lUrvey Liudiey & Co,,
and did damage to an estimated amount
of $350,000.

The Southern Pacific company's sta-

tion, freighthouses, roll.ng stock and
sidetracks were also destroyed. Owing
to the burning of the station and the
interruption of telegraphic facilities, de-

tails have been difficult te obtain, and
the only ' communication has len
through an operator who cut in on the
wires a quarter of a mile north of the
scene of the disaster.

Most of the dwelling houses of the
town, which were situated on an eleva-

tion, are saved, as well as one hotel on a
back street. A private car which was
on the railroad tracks, and that brought
a number of capitalists out a lew oays
ago to inspect the building operations (

the Klamath Lake railroad, was rushed
down the track on fire, ami the contents
and the occupants were saved.

The conflagration started in the saw
mill of John R. Cook & Sons, which has
been under lease and operated by
Messrs. Lindley & Mason for the pa.--t
few years. The mill plant was the
largest except one in Northern Califor-
nia, and the industry gve employment
to hundreds of people. The property
bad been recently sold at a considera

tion of $.500,000 by the Cooks to D. C.
PeXton, of the firm of Pel ton, Armstrong
& Co., of Portland, who acquired a
three-fourtl- is interest in it as well as
22,000 acres of the most valuable sugar
and yellow pine lands in the country.
The amount of timber tributary to the
mill was estimated at upwards of 5,000,-00- 0

foeU
The fire interrupted freight and pas-

senger traffic on the Southern Pacilc
company's lines, and passeaers on the
north, and south-boun- d trains were
transferred. It ia Jiclieved that the
track will be repaired and railroad t attic

resumed by noon today. The blaze
was visible over the whole country
within a radius of over SO miles.

Qlendale Items.

Mrs. W. C. Levena was a Glendale
visitor last week.

Mrs. Maggie Austin is quite ill at the
home of her mother, Mrs. M. J. Ken-

nedy.

M. T. Chase, our popular mayor, is
receiving a fine stock of new goods this
week.

James Clements and wife are now oc-

cupying their new house, and they have
a very nice location,

The little daughter of Mrs. Etta Hall
is suffering froia an attack of malaria1
we are sor-- y to say.

The many friends of Mrs. R. K.
Montgomery will be very pleased to hear
that she is slowly improving.

Chae. T. Nail & Co. are invoicing a
fine stock of new goods. O. P. ' Lane i
the popular salesman at this store.

Mr. and Mr. Herbert Ilibard and
children, and Mile Holmes, of Holmes
valley, are trading in Glendale today,

Miss Benn went to - Ko ebnrg Friday
to spend Sunday with friends in that
city She will return Monday morning.

The erec Ion of our rew school house
will commence soon, with W. I). Smith,
builder. He will b assisted by A. J.
Oatecn.

O.ir ditiict school is in a very satis-
factory condition under the excellent
management of Mrs. M. E. Hamlin and
Miss Mae Dauer, who are both success-
ful teachers.

J. J. Farqnar, well known to all pio-

neer Roseburg people, had to have, an
operation jierfo med for ingrowing toe
nails, which was successfully done by
Dr. F. R. JJowersox, assisted by Prs.
Dogae and Devere.

The Glendale pharmacy has added a
fine line of cigars and notions to their
stock ; also a large stock of drugs and
clieiiiicids'and toilet articles. All our
dema'u-i- s any of those article can
no be supplied at our home drug store.
B. L. Daily, a competent pharmacist,
always ready to wait on customers.

In attendance at the Presbytery we
bad the pleasure of meeting our es-

teemed pioneer friend, Dr. Strange, of
Coos county. The doctor held the posi-

tion of e'eck to that august body, and
filled the jioeilion with dignity. He is
the same genial gentleman of former
years, whom it is alwsya a pleasure to
meet.

Charles Flint, one of the owners of
the Flint, Kinmont mines on Reuben
mountain, has just accepted a position
with the Standard Oh Co. He will
have charge of the electric lighting and
house wiring, on a route from San Fran-
cisco to Los Angeles, under Forest W.
Towl with a salary of f 100 per month.
Mr. and Mrs. Flint will live at Newman,
along the route of his work.

Mollis.

Fire Rangers Recalled.

The fire rangers, who have been do-

ing such efficient work this summer on
the United States forest reserves in
Southern Oregon, have been called in,
their work ce.ising October 15th.

Ranger Kropke, of the Ashland re-

serve, had a fierce blaae to fight Satur-
day, at the head of Sugar Pine gulch on
theedgo of the reserve. After five
hours of the hardest kind of work the
progress of the flames was arrested and
further danger averted.

MUST BUILD ROAD TO THE COAST

Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Must Have Pacific

OutletMay be Behind the Coos Bay,

Salt Lake Railroad

Chicago, Oct. 15.-- At the annual meeM
ing at Alton last week it was decided to
make closer the connection between that
road and the other Ha-ma- n roads. It is

not h.'rd to read between :he line.iof this
It lecomes more and more apparent
that the jiotition of St. Paul is threat-
ened more and moro by loth competi-
tion and discrimination. Therefore, the
first two conditions that will compel St.
Paul to build to the roast are manifestly
present in the situation. v

Oriental trade is also without ques-
tion becoming more important. Next
year Mr. Hill wdl nearly double the
capacity of his Pacific fleet, and the
Canadian Pacilic hai increased the
Chine$e-JdHtue- e fleet this year, and is

still buildiiig. During the year That
exports of the United Mates at iurxe
showed a great falling off the exports
from the Pacific j.rts to China bhowed
a remarkable gain. t'vis!ise trat'ic,
too, has made it potihle for the Pacific J

Coast to pay dividends on three classes
of stock, and has, it is understood, made
it worth the while of the Northern
Securities to seek control of that com-any,ev-eu

at the expense of a guarantee
of 6 per cent dividends ou the common
itoek. This traffic is also eagerly songht
by the Canadian Pacific as far south as
Sun Francisco. That Pacific trade at
large is worth seeking needs little
further demonstration.

Mr. Harrinian is authority for the
statement that tlie Oregon Short Line
business is responsible for the gain of the
Union Pacific this year, in spite of the
increasing competition of the North :rn
Pacific. TheOregon Short Liue traverses '

ON THE TIMBER

Southern Oregon People Complain to the Land Office

that Mineral Lands are Entered Under the

Timber and Stone Act

Wasbisgtox, Oct. 13. The General
Land Office is receiving many com-

plaints frcm citizeus of Soath western
Oregon alleging that cruisers, represent-
ing Wisconsin and Minnesota liim!er
companies, a""e entering large tracts oi
laud in that vicinity under the timber
and stone act, when the lands, the
complainants assert, are mineral in
character. The complainants ask that
the lands be withdrawn from eutiy ex-

cept under the mineral land Laws.

In every case, however, they fail to
sjweify the which are alleged to
be mine al. Upon these general com-

plaints the department cannot act, as it
would not be justified in making sweep-

ing withd awls when possibly only

KINO TOASTS ROOSEVELT.

Edward VII Enter alned Americans at
a Luncheon.

Losdos, Oct. 14. Ambassa lor Choate
and Generals Corbin, Wood and Young
were the guests of King Edward at a
luncheon at Buckingham Palace today
in honor of Lord Kiu heuer, prior to the
latter's departure for India, whre he is
to take command of the British forces.
Lork Roberta also was the guest of the
King

General Corbin delivered to the King
a message from President Roosevelt, ex-

pressing the Iiojhs that the King would
lend his assistance in creating interest
in the St. Louis Exposition. TbcTting
repliod that he wonld answer the mes-

sage personally in the same kindly
spirit in which it was sent. At the
conclusion of a rather elaberate lunch-

eon, His Majesty arose and proposed
the health of President Roosevelt. The
King spoke. in most admiring terms of

the President, and expressed his del'ght
at seeing such distinguished Americans
present.

Before any other toast could bo pro-

posed, II is Majesty announced an ad-

journment to the smoking room, "where
he had a long talk with General Corbin,
General Young and Ocneral Wood, and
personally expressed to them his glad-

ness to see them in England, "becaiu.e;"
he said, "I feel we are not only friends,
but relatives." The Khg asked many
questions about tho American Army.

Vetch, Vetch, Vetch.

The value of vetches to the Douglas
county farmer cannot be over estimated.
Leave your orders for seed at the Dong-la- s

county Creamery, and they will be
promptly filled large or small. tf.

D. S. T. West, having accepted several
old and reliable fiie insuranca compa-

nies, is now prepared to do a genera
fire insurance business. Insure with
him. Office at the Citv Hall. tf.

Smith' Dandruff Pomade

St ps itching scalp upon one applies
tion, three to six removes all ' dandruff
and will rtop falling Price 60c.

For sale by Marsters Drug Co. ml tf

For harness, or anything in the har-

ness line call on F. Ixiug A Sons near
be depot. Repairing a specialty

the country that would of necessity I

cut through by any coast line of St.
Paul. The line now projected from Salt
Lake to Coos Bay runs through the
richest of tho lumlier and mineral binds
from which the Union Pacific has drawn
this traffic that has kept its earning up
in spite of disadvantage. No m rely
Iu the country already developed iiuffi-cie- ht

to justify a line through the Coast
ranges, but all tilings point to a still
further development as the region i

opened. No one imagined the ixaet
district and the Rockies as the salvation
of the central Harrinian lines nntil the
lines of the system had actually been
run through.

It would apear, therefore, that very
condition that would drive ?U Paul into
building a ?roast line is ictnally prefect.
If St. Paul is to save itself from becom-

ing a mere local line in the corn and
wheat country, a new Pacific connect! n
is inevitable. If the reHnrcf of the
mountain and coast country are t be
develoJ and made paving to any road,
there is no road better fitted-t- th j task
tlian ia St. Paul. If St. Tat-.- l doei not
build to the coast, the rapidly detdop-in- g

tratSc of the Orient and cat will
reach Chicago over t' e Hues o.' the
Northern Securities and Ilarriinan
rads, except what rt is turned orr
to St. Paul and Northwestern f.ir the
sake of return traffic and friendly rela-
tionship. For th.e reaous St. Paul
will build to the coast. It is not --J"ir.g
too far to Kiy that St. Paul is aleady
prearintf to build through between Salt
Lake and li.e cat, though the under-
taking is being handled by deputy.

CRUISERS' TRAIL

small a ieas are miueral in character
Upon request, the complainants have
alo failed to fu. Dished jm.ticnlars, and,
it consequence, no action baa beei
taken. Theieisno evidence to show
bet what some of these complaint! may
1 made fr selfish pu:pw, to prevent
the Eastern interests gaining further
control of timbe.Td tracts in Southwest-
ern 'Orego.i.

Ia No..ern Cahfornia similar com-

plaints were recently filed, but r lecific
charge we e made as regards spiciiied
sections. In consequence, a large num-
ber ol forestry lieu land selections have
been susjnded by Commissioner Her-
mann, and the charactt of the land
wid be determined by investigation.

To End Big Strike.

Wasiiisutox, Oct. 14. The following
proposal has been placed in the hands of

the President by J. P. Morgan, at the
reqnest of the coal operators :

"Wesujesta commission to be a
by the I res'dent of the United

States, if he is willing to pen'orm that
public service, to whom shall le
ail qnestioja at issue between r.he re-

spective compauics and their own
employes, whether they . liclo.ig to a
union or not, but the decii-iu-n of that
commission shall le accepted by us, the
commission to be constituted as fellows:

"First An officer iu the Engineer
Corjw of either the military or naval
servii- - of the United Staies.

"Second An expert mining engineer,
experienced ii the mining of ct aland
other minerals, and in no way connected
with the coalmining properties, either
anthracite or bituminous.

"Tld.d One of the Judges of the
United States Cou. ts of tho Fastern
Disti ict of Pennsylvania.

"Fourth A man of prom nence,
eminent as a sociologist.

"Fifth A man who by active partici-
pation :'n mining and sidling al is
famil'ar w ith the physical and ct miner-cia- l

features of the business.
"It being tho nnderaUuiding "That

immediately upon the constitution of
such commission, in order that idleness
and nonproduclion may cease instantly,
the miners will return to work and cease
all inte-ferenc- e with and perseertioa of
any nonunion men w ho are working, or
shall herea.'ter work. The findings of
this commission shall fix the date
when the same shall be effect. ve and
shall govern the conditions of employ-
ment between tho resiective companies
and their employes for a term of at least
three years. Signed by Presidents of
the Coal Trust.

Goes Like Hot Cakes.

"The fastest selling article I I ave in
my 6tore," writes druggist C T ?in .th,
of Davis, Ky., "is Dr. King's New Dis-

covery for Consumption, Coug'is und
Colds, because it always cures. In mv
six years of sales it has never fulled. I

have known it to save sufferers from
Throat nnd Lung diseases, who could
got no help from doctors or ar.y other
remedy." Moth.vs rely on it, b'st phy-

sicians prescribe it, anil A C Marsters
guarantees satisfaction or refuiu s priee.
Trial bottles freo. Ivej, sixes 50c and l.

MYKiuwra news, usmmmmsmsimmszmiz
Mining Development. S raj Spirited

Litigation. Oil VU Drill. rs
Hard Luck.

Mvbtlr Cheek, Oct. 14. Our miniug
prosjiects grow brighter each day. It in
probable that within the jiext year
there will be two more stamp mills run-

ning in the South Myrtle mining dis-

trict. Our local mining men have been
making a determined effo: t to interest
outside capital, and are being rewarded
for their pains in a manner lUut is truly
gratifying. Tho richness of our ore is a
revelation to mining men, end when it
becomes generally know n that tons and
tons of ore are ia siht that range in
value from $300 to flOOO per ton", men
with money to invest in mining projer-ty- ,

will come from alar to secure, inter-
ests in our mines.

MALL MISS LmCATIOX,

Mr. AtAbraham and his armed work,
men hai secured about 13000 worth of
ore from the Hall mine, when Sheriff
Parrott arrived on the scene and stopped
further armed invasion. Mr. Abraham,
nothing damped, went to Roetburg and
by giving f rM bonds, double the value
of the ore, he was permitted to take the
coveieu ore ani it is now in the ware
house at Myrtle Creek awaiting ship
ment. The nutter will now bs taken
into court

an n one rum uall mini.

J. R. Hall recently sent off two sam-
ples of high graie ore taken from the

Tender or Hall mine, and received
returns showing one sample carried
fllOO in gold, silver and copper values
and the oilier sample 1 1.TOD per ton.

OIL COMPANY' BAUD LrcK.

Ths Umpqua Valley Oil Company are
having hard luck lately. The caIe
broke Friday and the e&nd pump is at
the bottom of a 1700-fo- ot hole, and be
fore work can be reamed a tew cable
will have to be purchased. ,T!ie jjomo-ter-s

have plenty of grit, however, ar.4 it
w ill only lie a short time until the big

d-- lll will ajaia be hammering
throngh oil rock toward the abundance
of oil w hich undoubtedly lies jost be-

neath.
R. F. Swan, w ho has conducted a gro-

cery store lere during the last two
years, ha guue to MarshfielJ,' Or., k
hvcale. As yet be has cot disposed of
his stock of g-- here.

Per. J. P.. N. Bvll, of Buktr City,
filled the pulpit in the Pretbyterian
church here Sunday at 11 oci.ck a. m.
and also ia the evening at 7 :50 o'clock.
The object of bis visit was to free Lis aged
mother, Mr. Elitibeth Bell, and bis
sister. Mrs. John Harvey.

(ieo. N. Brewer died at his borne in
Myrtle Creek Sunday at 2 o'clock a. m.,
after a lingering illness of seven weeks,
iged 64 year and 11 months. The
(arise of hi death ws a cancer of the
stomach. He leaves a wife and f..ur
children. The deceased was one cf the
early pioneers, having cn iel the plains
to Oregon from M issotiri in 1853.

Indian Vrr Pensions.

There has been some delay in getting
the present Indian War Veteran;' pen-

sions started but now it is given out
that the payment will begin sometime
in December. The amount each vete-

ran will get is tS a month from June 27,

l'.0. It will be a survival and cot a
disability pension, and will be awarded
to officers and eulisted men, who were
in the service, or to their widows ; pro-

vided, that such widows have not re-

married. Aboui 1500 claims have been
filed in tho Pension Office at Washing-
ton. About 60 veterans of the Cay use
War cf 1S47-- 3 are still living. Most of
these survivors are in Washington. One
has been heurd f."om in Florida and
another in Missouri. Since the organi-catio- n

of the veterans, proofs of service
has beei acjuired, which would other-
wise have lcen difficult to obtain. The
act of the last Congress granting the
pensions was an extension of the nieas-- t
r r which gve pens-ion- to survivors

of the Black Hawk, Creek, Cherokee and
Seminole Wars.

Is an attribute of manhood universally
desired. Few people understand that the
only source of physical strength is food,
snd that every one who has sufficient
nourishing food should be strong. But
there are thousands of punr people who
feave plenty of good food. How is that

explained? The
explanation is
simple. Food
does not nour-
ish the body un-- 1

e s s digested
and assimilat-
ed. Diseases of
the stomach
and other or-
gans of diges-
tion and nutri-
tion kinder the
proper digest-
ion and assimi-
lation of the
nutrition con-
tained in the
food eaten. Thus
the strength of
food is lost,
wa$ted.

Dr. Pierce's Golden Meilic.il Discovery
cures diseases of the stomach and its al-
lied organs. It causes the perfect dljje.
tion and assimilation of food and thus it
makes men and women strong,

"t hod brtn MiflVrinp; from in.lipr.tion so
tartly t tint I could not nork men lliau lull' the
iitnc', but uowenn work rm day and e.tt any-tl- ii

m I wmit." wrilcn Mr. Victor L. Halr;t. if
tl'nck.ioiir. Nottuwav Co., Va. 'hv! 'Jtrcaii
I look lr. R. V. Plercf' GoMru Medical licov.
rrv. It ha put new lite and energy in me.

my health and ninte a mm of me once
more. 1 used to weigh 170 but had gaten down
to 144, now am tack to ifo und wilt ucii back
at mv old weight if nothing happen. Your
medicine han doue it alt."

Accept no substitute for "Golden Med-
ical Discovery."

The People's Medical Adviser, 1008
jJicfes, free on receipt of stamps to pay
c.:pcnse of tdailing only. Send 21 one-ce- nt

stamps for the patwr-covere- d edi-
tion, or 31 stump for the cloth-boun- d

volume, to Dr. R.V. Pierce, BulTulo, N.Y,
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h Attire. .

Yonr laundry i? the most eouspicuous
of yoar apparel. Therefore re-

quires more attention than other
of wea . We'll d it u for you ia

a style give yon comfort and
pleasure. We're experts in the art of
laualerLig, and do work of the highest

at rates. Shirts,
and cnfls laundered to perfecuou.
Special attention to fine
First el ss

wm siffli Ha

KODAKS!
They've gone and done it again

Done away with the dark-roo- m in
developing. A little machine to de-velo- pe

film negatives in daylight
without going to a darkroom. Any
child can ODsrate it. See this w on-derf- ul

invention at our store.

Chiircliiil & Woolley.
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